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About the production : 

Openin9. the Door is an original documentary based on 

the founding of Western Piedmont Community College 

and prepared by Cheryl Oxford for the Co 11 ege 's 

twentieth anniversary celebration. Presented in 

readers theatre style, the script is a compilation 

of newspaper articles, editorials, public speeches, 

and other primary sources dating back to 1962-1964. 

Opening the Door chronicles the local, grassroots 

novement to obtain a comprehensive conwnunity college 

for Burke County. The words of prorni nent 1 eaders 

from Burke's past are echoed in this unique theatre 

piece. The title, ~DjnJl t~ Door, reflects the 

de1oocratic philosophy and mission behind the founding 

of \~estern Piedmont. 
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Adapted by Cheryl Oxford 
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The Musicians - -
Louise I·Jhite, Pat Harton, and Mark Buchanan 

"The Western Piedrront Alma Nater" 

Music--Louise White Lyrics--Roy t·lcGa 11 i ard 

Cheryl Oxford 
Louise I·Jhi te 

Kevin Doerl e 

James Chapman 

Tony a \ola 1 ker 
Todd Fulbright 

~Ia ry Evan ish 
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. . . . . . . .. Slide Projectionists 

• • • • • • • • • t Slide Photography 

0 I o 0 o o 0 0 Audio-visual Assistance 
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IN THE WINGS: 

Theatre-for-the-Deaf, a neo.~ course being offered 

during the spring quarter, will culminate in a special 

performance during North Carolina Deaf Awareness Week, 

t1ay 6- 13. The class wi 11 present a shadowed perform

ance of the 1 i ght-hearted co111edy, A 11 j_n Di s9ui se. 

Each role will be played either by a speaking actor 

who ~li 11 be "shadowed" by an interpreter, or by a 

deaf actor who 1·ti 11 have a reverse interpreter speak 

the lines. Perfonuance dates for All_ in Disguise are 

Friday, r~ay 11, and Saturday, Nay 12, at 7:30 p.m. 

and Sunday, l~ay 13, at 2:30 p.m. in f•1oore Auditorium. 

The cast is also planning to perfonn All in 

Disguise at rreedo~ High School, East Burke High 

School, and the North Carolina School for the Deaf. 



·SERVICE· 

• EDUCA T/ON • 

· OPPORTUNITY • 

Western Piedmont 
Community 

College 

1964 - 1984 

~estern Piedmont C~nity College will celebrate 

its twentietn ann1Versary during April. In recoyni lion 

of thh occdsion, •,JPCC Orarna 120 ~iill present Opening 

T/te Door, an original docu•ncntary based on the foundi ng ---
of the College. This historic, half-hour production 

·•111 be presen~d during 3pcn House at tne Co tlegp ou 

Sunday, April 1. at 1:30 p.m. and again dt 3:00p.m. 

ir ~loore Auditori un . The show will al so be given on 

Friday, April 6 at !l:30 p.ll'. Everyone is wannly 

Invited to attend this specia l performance fedturing 

a significant aspect of our loCdl history . 

Presented in readers ~heatre style, O"ening Tne Door 

is a c~tpilation o. newspaper articles , editorldls, 

public speeches, and other pr1r,:ary sources dating 

back to 1962- 1964. Opcniny The O~oJ. chronicles the 

locdl, grassroots rrnvement to obtain a comprehensive 

community college for Bur-ke County . The words of 

p~ 1inent l eaders f1'0111 Burke's past will ne echoed 

in this unique tneatre piece. Opening 1!1~ Ooor reflects 

the democratic pnilosopny dnd mission behind the founatn~ 

of 'tlestern Piedmont C01rrnunity College, an ins tltuLion 

of higher education open to M!Y applicant eighLeen 

years of age or over. 

for furt.ner details on perfonnances of Openin~ r~e Door, or otner twen~ietn 

nniversary activi•ies, call the Collese at 437-8688. 
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About t he production: 

Open i ng ~ Door is an original documentary 

based on the f ound i ng of ~estern Pi edmont 

Community Co llege and prepared by Cheryl 

Oxford for the College's twent i eth anniversary 

ce l ebration. Presented in read·ers theatre 

style, the scrip t is a compi l ation of news

pa per artic l es, editoria l s, public s peeches, 

and other pr imary source s da ti ng back to 

1962-1964. Opening ~ Door chron i cl es t he 

l ocal, grassroot s movement to obta i n a com

prehensive commun i ty co l lege f or Burke County . 

The words of promi nent leaders from Burke's 

past are echoed in this unique theatre pi ece. 

The title, Opening the Doo r, ref l ects the 

democrat i c ph i losophy and mission behind the 

foundi ng of Western Pi edmont . 
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?hi fer: 

OPENING THE DOOR 

Adapted by Cheryl Oxford 

I believe that now is the propitious time for our business 

and publ ic affairs committee to stimulate a movement amono 

the service clubs of th i s town t o work toward the goal of 

establishing a j unior or community college in Morganton. 

Of all the industries we might chase, It seems to me that 

this is the one that wou l d do the most to raise the ethical, 
1 

intellectual, and cultural sta~dards of our community. 

Narrator 1: This "propitious time'' was January, 1962. The speaker was 

Dr. Edward W. Phi fer. Jr. The occas i on was Dr. Phifer 's 

inaugura l address as the new President of the Kiwanis Club. 

His speech marked the f irst public advocati on of such a local 

institut ion for higher education. 

Narrator 2: Dr. Phifer was not alone in recogniz i ng t he need and the 

potential for a co~prehensive community college in Burke 

County. The 1962 Governor's Commission on Educat i on Beyond 

the High School, instigated under the adm·inis t.ration of 

former Governor Luther Hodges, made a survey which showed 

that Burke County ranke d No. 1 In potential enrollment among 

fourteen high priority areas where community colleges might 

be establ !shed in the state. 

Narrator 3: Burke County resolved to try to obtain one of the fi rst f ive 

such colle~es to be establis hed after the North Caro l ina 

General 1\ssembly enacted the 1963 Commun i ty College Act. 

On November 1, 1963, formal application "as made to the 

State Board of Education, in the face of competing app li-

cations from th i s area. Stanley Moore, then editor of 

The tlews Herald, called the movement for the college a 
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Moore: 

2 

'once in a lifetime chance.'' 

If Burke County is given the chance for a college, the 

opportunity should be seized overwhelmingly and enthus i as

tically. There should be no reservations or doubts. A 

commun i ty col l ege would be a crowning resource in a county 

which i s we l l able to r.~ove forward in all fields provided 
2 

it ha s the vision an d will to grasp opportunity. 

Narrator 1: Stanley Moore seized every opportunity to keep the iss~e of 

Moore: 

a community col l ege before his readers. When the first 

community college t o be built in tbe state was approved by 

a landsli de election in Moore County, the Morganton editor 

wrote: 

We think the citizens of Burke County will have the same 

overwhelming response when and if given the chance to ap

prov.e a community college, because they know that the com

munity college program i s perhaps the most revolut ionary, 

far-reachin g breakthrough in the realm of education since 

the expansi·on of public education in North Carol ina near 
3 

the turn of the century. 

llarrator 2: The second referendum to be held under the community college 

legislation enacted by the 1963 General Assembly took pl ace 

in Rockingham County. The citizens of Rockingham demon

strated an eagerness f or a college similar to that 

exemplified in Moore County. Editor Moore commented: 

Moore: The peop l e of Rockingham, with a record of being cautious 

and conservative In tax matters, knew what they were do ing 

when they approved a comprehensive community college. What 

they were do1ng was authorizing an investMent in the future 

of their young people wh i ch will pay dividends that will 
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make the cost seem trifling. We believe that when and if 

Burke is given t he same chance, the citizens of o ur county 

wi l l se ize the opportunity with all the eagerness demon-
4 

strated by both Rockingha~ and Moore. 

Narrator 3: Finally on January 9, 1964 , t he State Board of Education 

approved Burke County as a site for one of the fi rst five 

col leges to be authorized by the North Carolina General 

Assembly. The fo llowing Resolution was announced from 

Ra l eigh. 

Narrator 1: The State Board of Ed ucat ion fi nds that Burke County meets 

the requirements of law and the standards established by 

this Board fdr approval as the site of a comprehensive 

community college. The Burke County application is approved, 

subject to approval by the voters of Burke County of the 
5 

financial support required. 

Narra tor 2: Climaxing a county-wide movement begun early in 1962, the 

prel imi nary approval represented the go-ahead signal for a 

special election i n which Burke voters would be asked to 

approve a bond issue for the county's share of construction 

costs and authorize the county to pay its part of maintenance 
6 

expense. 

Narrator 3: A quick s urvey of reaction to the approva l announcement 

showed general elation. Dr. E.K. Phifer, Jr., Morganton 

Ph i fer: 

surgeon who is chairman of county-wide steering committee, 

said he was pleased that approval was received withou t 
7 

further delay. 

The steering committee has been especially i mp ressed with 

the enthusiastic support and encouragement received from 

sc hoo l superintendents , principals, and teachers throug hout 
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tha county and even in neighboring counties . One reason is 

that they know t he large number o f able students now una bl e 

to go to co ll ege beca use of cost but who woul d be ab l e to 

dr ive dai l y to a community college where the tu i ti on cost 
8 

is low. 

Narrator 1: Stanley Moore ca l l ed the occasion of the State's approval of 

Moore: 

a local col l ege '' Burke ' s brightest day.• 

Many fine things have happened to Burke County, but a comp re

hensive communi t y co l lege can become one of the best. The 

final decision rests with the people of Burke County who 

must give their approval in a specia l electi on s oon to be 

hel d. In l ight of the fin ancial and educational bargain, 

the local s hare appears small. I t is unthinkable that it can 

be regarded other than favo rable. There is no doubt that an 

informed citizenry will s peak out overwhelmi ngly in their 

ap prova l and wi l l help to bring to Burke County an 

inst i tution that wi l l pay f or itse lf many times over in its 
9 

economic and cultura l contributions to our area. 

Narrator 2: After the State Board of Education approved Burke County as 

the s i te for a community college, the local board o f county 

commissioners lost no t ime in beginning pl ans for a s pec i al 

election to provide the necessary county s upplement for i ts 
10 

construction an d operation. 

Narra to r 3 : In a s pecial meetin g, the county board by unanimous vote 

Moore: 

set March 21 as elec t ion day to pass on a bond issue for 

approximately one- half the construction cos t and authorizing 

the county to appropr i ate fi fteen per cent or less of the 
11 

operating e xpense . 

I t was not surpr i sing that after State ap proval was gi ven last 
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Thursday, the board of county commissioners onet the next day 

and set Marc h 21 as election day. But because the action 

was histo ry-mak ing , It cannot be dismissed as routine . The 

county commissioners have provided t he sort of offic ia l 

leadership which has brought to Burke County citizens their 
12 

grea test opportunity of t he i r generation. 

Narrator 1: Proposed as a site for t he college was a 150-acre tract owned 

by the No rth Carolina School for the Deaf, with Interstate 

40 forming its southern boundary and U.S. 64 on its west. 

Directors of t he School for the Deaf passed a resolution 

a9reein9 to sell the tratt, no l onger needed since farming 

operations were discontinued, as the tfte fo r a community 
13 

colleg-e and for no other purpose. 

~a rrator 2: For easy accessibility to the la rgest pos-sible number of 

students for the drive-in college, t he steering committee 
14 

agreed that the site was unexcelled . 

Narrator 3: Or. Edward Ph ifer, Stanle1 Moore, Frank C. ?atton, Or. P.N. 

DeVere, and other members of the steering committee began 

soliciting endorsements for t he community col l ege from civic, 

politica l , fraternal, rel i gious, and educational groups 

throughout Burke County. 

Narrator 1: February 7 . The Burke Co un ty PTA unanimous ly endorsed a 

movement to obtain a comprehensive community college for 

Burke County . The Marc h 21 e lection is backed by the t hree 
15 

school systems in t he county. 

Narrator 2: February 10. The Valdese Lions Club passed a unanimous 
16 

resolution approving a commu~ity college for Burke County. 

Narrator 3: February 11 . The Chesterfield Ruritan Club is solidly behind 

a move to urge Burke County citizens to get out and vote for 
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the proposed co mm un i ty coll ege. 

6 

Narrator 1: Directors of the Morganton Chamber of Commerce voted to give 

organized support to the passage of the bond election nec

essary to the establishment and operation of a comprehensive 
18 

community college. 

Narrator 2: Saint ~•ary's Episcopal Church of Quaker Meadows has gone on 
19 

record as supporting the proposed community college. 

Narrator 3: The Morganton ~otary Club unanimously endorsed a comprehen

sive community col l ege for Burke County. The Club's re

solution came after Dr. P.N. DeVere reviewed the movement 

DeVere : 

which led t o approval of this county as a col l ege site by 

the Stat.e Soard o f Education. DeVere concluded: 

We are on the doorstop of one of the greatest opportunities 
2tJ 

Burke County has ever had. 

I Narrator 1 : febr ua ry 14. The Burke County Citizens Committee for Better 
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Schools gave unanimous endorsement and promise of support 
21 

to the community colleqe proposal. 

Narrator 2: The Burke County Ministerial Association and the Burke 

County Medical Society have joined other key groups in 

endorsing a comprehensive community college for the county. 
22 

Narrator 3: The Salem PTA voted to endorse the community col lege proposal 

and to work toward ~aving voters approve it in t he March 21 
?.3 

c\cction. 

Narrator 1 : ~ebruary 24. The George HildebranRuritan Club voted to 
24 

support tho community college. 

Narrator 2: At the mi d- February program and dinner n1ee t ing o f the Pilot 

Club of Morganton, members were unanimous in go in g on 

record as sup porting whole-heartedly the college program 
25 

and its bond election scheculed for March 21. 
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tlarrator 3: February ?.6. The Catawb.a River Baptist Pastors' Conference 

voted to go on record as approving the prooosed community 
26 

college. 

Narrator 1: The Morganton Civitan Club announced formal endorsement of 

a comprehensive communitj col l ege for Burke County and urged 
27 

widespread public support in the elect1on March 21. 

Narrator 2: During last night ' s meeting at the community house, the 

Morganton Jaycees reaffirmed their unanimous stand in favor 
28 

of the community college. 

Narrator 3: February 28. The Rutherford College lions Club voted unani -
2g 

mously to s upport the col lege I n the March 21 election. 

Harrator 1 : The Morganton J unior Woman's Club went on record to give their 
30 

full support to the proposed community colle9e . 

Narrator 2: March 2. The Va l dese Junior Chamber of Commerce today 

announced I ts support of a comprehensive community college 
31 

for Burke County. 

Narrator 3: The Kiwanis Club ren<!wed by unanimous vote i ts support of 

the college movement In Burke County. Stanley Moore, 

ed;tor of~ Hews-Herald, received the Kiwan i s Club's 

Distinguished Serv i ce Award for his work on the community 
32 

co 11 ege proj ect. 

Narrator 1: The Drexe l lions Club last night voted unanimously to support 
33 

the community college in the March 21 election. 

Narrator 2: After reviewi ng the community college movement with special 

e1nphasis on the instruction it wi ll offer in trade> vocational, 

and technica l fie l ds, the Morganton Lions Club last night 
34 

reaffirmed its support of an institution for Burke County. 

Narrator 3: Chairmen of both political parties in Burke County see eye-

to-eye about one election -- the March 21 voting on a 
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comprehensive comm un i ty col l ege. This was revealed today 

when the county-wide steering committee made public letters 

written by N.D. Pitts, J r., chairman of the Republican 

Executive Committee, and Robert B. Byrd , chairman of the 
35 

Democratic Executive Committee. 

Narra to r 1: Byrd and Pit t s are both members of the county steering 

committee and both urge public sup~ort for the Burke 

Pitts: 

County community college. In his l etter, GOP Chairman Pitts 

said i n part: 

Because t his is a wonderful opportunity for us to im~rove 

our county, ( hope you will he lp by voting for the co l lege 

I n a special election March 21 and by urging your fr i ends and 

neighbors t o do the same. Burke County cit i zens will be 

hel ping themselves by voting ''Yes.'' I sincerely bel i eve 
36 

this is one of the best things we can do for our county. 

Narrator 1: Democratic Chairman Sob Byrd dist ributed the following l ette r: 

Byrd: I have given ccnsiderable study to what a community college 

with its re la ted industrial and technical training programs 

will mean to ALL the peo~le of Burke Coun ty, and, in my 

opinion, the passage of the bonds to construc t and maintain 

a community college here wi l l be a historical day for gene-

rations to come in our good county. I urge your earnest 

and wholehear ted support of the proposed community college. 
37 

Vote "Yes" on March 21, 1964. 

Narrator 2: Wave after wave of endorseme nts fo r the community college 

flooded in. For his efforts to win approva l for a com~unity 

college in Burke County, Dr . Edward W. Phifer, Jr. was named 

~1an of t he Year for 1963 . Stanley ~1oore, editor ·of The News

Herald, wa s t he principal speaker at the Morga nton Rotary 
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Phifer: 

0 .. 

Club's banquet honoring Dr. Phifer. 

Without Ned Phifer's dogged persever ence and his unrelenting 

and Fastidious attention to detail in the harnessing of this 

widespread pub l ic interest, Burke County would not now be 

having the opportunity to obtain by its vote on -~an;~. 21 

one of the comprehensive colleqes which the St ate of Nor t h 

Carol ina is in the act of cstab l ishing, Without Ne d Phifer, 

I am convinced we woul d still be sitti ng on the sidelines , 

hoping that perhaps in another decade or two or in another 

generation we might make up for our failure in the years 

1962-63- 64 to get in on t he ground f l oor. The fact that the 

State Board of Education, through its Department of Comnunity 

Col l eges, approved Burke Count y as a site f or one of the f ive 

col l ege uni ts in t hi s tremendously worthwhile concept of 

education i s the greatest pe rsona l tri bute that can be paid 
38 

to Dr . Phifer. It is an accompli shment of a ra r e order. 

Even though I know that t here are people in Merganton who 

deserve this award far more than I deserve it , this f act 

does not, for a moment, detract from the pleasure and pride 

tha t I f ee l wh en I realize t hat I am the one who actually 

did receive it. Some say that I rece i ved this award fo r my 

wor~ on the community college. lf th i s is the case, l must 

say that I accept it on behalf of t he ma ny who have worked 

so diligen t ly-- sometimes sacrifi cin~ t he ir own primary 

i nteres t -- to bring this in stitut ion into our midst. This 

effort has also had solid bedrock s upport from the ~reat 

mass of people of this county, who are usually smart enough 
39 

to recognize a bargain when they see one. 

Narrator 1: With the Marc h 21 election loomi ng ahead, mu c h grassroots 
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work remained to be done to convince the citizens of Burke 

County of the educational bargain before them. The Com

munity College Steering Committee began precinct organization. 

Narrator 2: Interested citizens fran al l over the county crowded the com

munity house to hear talks on the community college and to 

make plans for pre-election and election day efforts to br ing 

out the voters. Frank C. Patton, a member of the Steering 

Committee, was the opening speaker. 

Pa.t ton: I'm no t one to advocate needless expenditure of the taxpayer's 

money or the lncurrin~ of bonded indebtedness. But I con

sider the community college to be a necessary expense. It 

i s the most economical way of educating our children. We're 

living in a complex world. When I was a boy, there were men 

of consequence and success in business who could hardly wr i te 

their names. But such success stories of the past a re no 

longer possible for the uneducated. A small businessman today 

must have the rudiments of education if he is to carry on. 

An education today is a necessity if we are to make progress 

in this land of ours. We're giving to low and middle income 

groups the opportunity for their children to better prepare 

themselves f or living . It's fo r all of us and for all the 

people in Burke County -- and some adjoining counties. In 

my judgment if we don't take advantage of this opportunity 

we'll be sett i ng our county back. I urge you to go to your 
40 

communities, to organize, and take this matter to the voters. 

Narrator 3: Meanwhile, local endorsements for the community college con

tinued to pour in to the news med i a. 

Narrator 1: March 5. Pilot Mountain Parent-Teacher Association went on 

record in 100 per cent support of the community college 
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proposed for Korganton. 

I I 

Narrator 2: Directors of the Burke Farmers Cooperative Da i ry have unani

mous ly endorsed a comprehensive community colle ge for Burke 
43 

County. 

Narrator 3: The Valdese PTA has given unanimous endorsement to the pro-
4 3 

posal for a cornnlunity college for Burke County. 

~arrator 1: Members of t he Junior Order of United American Mechanics 

are back ing the movement for a comprehens i ve community 
44 

col l ege fo r Burke. 

~ Narrator 2: March 10. The Gl en Alpine Ruritans voted the i r all-out 
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45 
support fo r the proposed Burke County community col lege. 

Narrator 3: March 11. The Morganton Optimist Club voted 100 per cent to 
46 

support the community college bond issue. 

Narrator 1: March 13. The Morganton Woman's Club went on record this 

week as supporting wholehear t ed l y, as other civic organi

zations have done, t he move to bring a comprehensive community 
47 

college to Morganton. 

Narrator 2: March 17. The Ches t erfield PTA went on record a s being for 
48 

the community college. 

Narrator 3: The Forest Hill PTA has endorsed the proposed community 
49 

college and voted to assist it in any way possible. 

Narrator 1: March 18. Attorney Claude Sitton, President of the Burke 

County Young Democrat i c Club, invited everyone i nterested 

in the college proposal to hear Irving Carlyle speak on the 

subject: "A Community College for Burke County -- A Vital 

Need. " Carlyle headed the 1962 governor's study commission 

which recommended the establishment of a community college 
so 

system in North Carolina. 

Narrator 3: After hearing Carlyle, the Young Democratic Clu b voted unani-
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mously to support a community co ll ege in Saturday's special 
51 

election. 

Nar rator 2: March 19. The Hi llcrest PTA r eaffi rmed their vo t e of l ast 

year to support t he community col l ege drive i n any way they 
52 

coul d . 

Narrator 3: Mar ch 20 . Without a dissenting vote, the ;eorge Hi ldebran 

P~rent-Teacher Assoc i at i on recorded i t s backing fo r a compre-
53 

hensive commun ity college for Burke Co un ty. 

Narra t or 1: Friday, March 20. Burke vo t e rs wi l l go to the poll s tomorrow 

t o ba l lot on a pr oposal for t he es t abl ishment of a comp re 

hens ive community college. The board o f e l ec t io ns sa id t he 

vot ing mach i ne r y i s In readiness at the county's 3B preci ncts 

where balloting wi l l be conducted be t ween the ho urs of 6:30 

a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

Narra to r 2: Reports from t hroug hout the county i ndicate l i vely i nterest 

in a l l precincts. Nonpartisan get -out-the-vote campaigns 

have been unde r way t his week. Supporters of t he col lege 
54 

Moore : 

said there is no organi zed opposit i on . 

There i s reason t o believe tha t voters wil l approve a c ompre

hensive commun i ty college for Burke County in tomorrow's elec

t ion. Few causes have been so universa l l y endorsed. Practical 

ly all organizatio ns -- min i ste r ial groups, c i vic clubs, 

PTA's, school boards, educationa l l eaders , business, fra ter

na l and professiona l associat ions, Chamber of Comm erce, and 

ot hers --ha ve adopted resolut i ons approv ing i t and comme nding 

it to the citizens of Bu rke County . Leaders of both polit i ca l 

part ie s are wo rking for it. Probabl y no publi c issue i n t his 

century has been so unanimously supported . The positive way 

to demonstrate the s p i r i t of the county and t o impl ement the 
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widespread endorsements is to vote. No amount of talk and 

no wave of resolutions can take the pl ace of a vote in the 

ba ll ot box. The decision In Saturday's election is perhaps 

the most important we will be ca l led on to make in this 
55 

generation. Certain l y it is among the ~ost historic. 

Narrator 3: Monday, March 23. College wins by landslide. 

Narrator 1: 17 to 1 vote cast for proposal. 

Narrator 2: All precincts favor commun i ty college for Burke County. 

Narrator 3: Burke County citizens voted overwhelmingly Saturday for the 

establishment of a comprehensive community college. ~u1ly 

94 per cent of the voters approved the proposal. 

~arrator 1: Piling up an unprecedented ratio of 17-to-t in authorizing a 

Moore: 

bond issue, supporters of a college for Burke County carri ed 
56 

all 38 precincts in the county. 

Burke County's overwhelming vote for the establishment of a 

comprehensive community college is perhaps the most impressive 

showing of unity seen in this generation. History wi ll prove, 

we predict, that Saturday's election was one of the most 

important decisions in Burke County's history and will bring 

in a new era of progress marked by the start of the college . 

Because of its Importance, there is enough credit to be 

dispensed l avish ly to a l l who had a Part in this history

making project. Every organization which supported the 

movement can record in their permanent records that they had 

a part. There wil l come a time when their successors, heirs 

and assigns, along with historians who will review th i s 

era, will concede that their contribution to an enduring 

cause far out~eighs in importance other current but tempora l 
57 

activities. 
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larrator 2: With the successful passage of the spec i al bond issue, the 

dream of a community college for Burke County could now be

come a rea l ity. The next step was the appointment of a 12-

member board of trustees. 

Narrator 3: Fou~ members were to be appo i nted by the co unty's t hree school 

boards, four by the county commissioners, and four by the 

governor of North Carolina. 

Narrator 1: April 7, 1964. The three school boards in Burke County met 

jointly to appoint four t rustees for t he comprehensive 

community college authorized by Burke voters. Na med to the 

12-mem ber board were: 

Na rra to r 2 : 

Narrator 3: 

Narrator 1 • • • 

N ar ra tor 2 : 

Nar ra to r 3 : 

Earl M. $pen ser, president of Valdese Manu fa c tu r ing Company. 

0 r. C.L. 'II a 1 ton , Glen P.lpine physician. 

Frank c. Patton, Korgan ton attorney . 

Robert p • Carr, a c i vi 1 engi nccr and Morganton's city manager. 

Apri 1 13' 196 4. Appointment o f four t rustees for Burke's 

community college was announced today by the board of county 

commissioners. Commissioners approved for the college board 

the fo l lowing: 

Narrator 1: G. Maurice Hill, president of Drexe l Furnitu r e Company. 

Narrator 2: C.E. Yoder, Hildebran merchant. 

Narrator 3: Thad M. Poteat, assistant manager of Burke Farmer's Dairy. 

Narrator 1: Ben E. Hoffmeyer, superintendent of the ~.C. School for the 
59 

Deaf. 

Narrator 2: May 13, 1964. Governor Terry Sanford today announced appoint

ment of four t r ustees fo r the Bu rke County community col l ege. 

Named t o the 12-member boar d were: 

llarrator 3: Dr. E.N. Phifer , Jr., Morganton surgeo n. 

Nar rator 1: Eugene M. White of Lenoir, assistant superintendent of 

58 
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Cal dwe ll Co unty schools. 

Narrator 2. E.P . Dameron , ~arion attorney. 
60 

Narrator 3: W. Stanley l~oore, editor of The News-Hera l d. 

Narrator 1: One note of sadness ec l ipsed the ~ounty-wide elation over the 

founding of the co ll ege. C. E. Yoder, a well - known Hi ldebran 

merchant who had recently been appointed to the board o f 

trus t ees of t he new Burke County community col l ege, died 
6! 

at his home on May 26. 

Narrator 2: The board of county commissioners named the Reverend Clement 
62 

Hahn t6 fil l the vacan cy crea t ed by the dea th of Mr. Yoder. 

Narrator 3: Or. E.W. Ph i fer, Jr. was e l ec ted cha i rman of the board o f 

trustees of t he Burke community co ll ege when the 12- man boa rd 
63 

held i ts organizat i onal meeting. 

Narra tor 1 : The board' s f i rst responsibi l ity was se l ecting a President 

for the commun i ty college which had been pursued so vigor

ously by the citizens of Burke County . On September 13, 1964, 

The News-Herald proudly prin•ed t he fo llowin g announcement: 

Narrator 2: Dr. Herbert F. Stallworth, prominent f igure in Florida edu

cational c i rc l es, has been selected as Pres ident of Burke 

Ph i fer: 

County's community co ll ege. He was t he unanimous choice of 

trustees of t he comprehens ive coll ege soon to be bui lt in 

Burke County. In speaking for the Board of Trustees, Dr. 

E.W. Phifer, Jr., chairman , said: 

We feel that Burke County is fortunate in obtaining as Presi

dent a man with the broad and rich e ducationa l backg round 
64 

and experience which Dr . Stallworth possesses. 

Narrator 3: The Burke County community college, whi ch as yet existed on l y 

as a charter f rom Raleigh , now had a President and Boa rd of 

Trustees to guide its future growth and to insure tha t 
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Narrator 1: Among the myriad tas ks confronting the 12-member board of 

Moore: 

t rus tees was the responsibility of deciding on a name for the 

new colle ge. On Oc tobe r 23, 1964, Edi tor Moore announced 

the col l ege's christening. 

The name is no w official. I t's Weste rn Piedmont CommLnity 

Col l ege . Dr. Herber t F. St allwort h, recent l y selected as 

President, took no part i n the naming, a board responsibility . 

But he had tol d several groups of ~ urke citizens t hat the 

appea l and significance o f 

to be bu i lt i nto it by t he 

whatever name chosen 
6S 

college itself. 

wo uld have 

Narra tor 2: The dream o f securing a community college for Burke County 

ha d come t r ue through the v isi on, dedication, and relent-

Phifer: 

less e ffort of many ind i vid uals. Now the conti nui ng cha l lenge 

lay ahead. On Oc tober 30, 1964 , Or. Phifer, chairman of the 

Western Pi e dmo nt Boar d of Trustee s, made publ i c t he fo l l ow!ng 

lon g-awaited, his t ory-mak ing s ta tement: 

Western Pi edmont Community College should be r eady to open 
66 

its doors to receive students by the fal l of 1966 . 
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